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Sept . 16, 1941R

Roll Call: All present
Minutes of previous meeting read and accepted.

Bartley reported that the first campus calendar will make ibs
first appearance Saturday, Sept. 20 and will cover the week of
Sept. 22 to 28 inclusive.

Anderson reported that 1150 freshmen have received invitation
the freshman banquet Monday, Sept. 22.

Ricke was appointed to take charge of pep sessions until the i
on the board have been filled.

The following dances have been scheduled in advance: Sept. 1
the Freshman Breen Pod dance; Sept. 26...the faculty student
Dec. 5..the opening of the formal season.

Bartley isto see if there is a supply of rhinie pods availablE
all freshmen, and if so, future action will be taken on a
suggestion that all freshmen be urged to wear pods.

Ricke is to arrange for a combination quarterback hour, pep sE
and pep parade before the first football game.

Mr. Patrick reported a profit of i18 on the first Union-A?!S c

Ricke moved and seller seconded that the regular board meetir
field on Tuesday night. Motion passed. Eason moved that tte r
start at c:00. Motion lost. Anderson moved that the meetingE
start promptly at 7:15. Motion carried.

Professor Cogs all suggested that members that are going to bE
absent will phone the desk and inform the board so t at meetir
will not be held up in waiting.,

"r. Patrick explained plans for a weekly coffee nour in the gE
lounge. Certain groups will be invited each week, alternatinE
until all students Llave been invited. There will be special 2
at each howjr, but anyone will oe welcome to attend. Krueger n
and oeller seconded for the -adoption of the olan. Motion cai

Case moved and Moeller seconded for adjournment.
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